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SHOP * DINE * DISCOVER

TALL SHIPS
If you aren't aware please take note that the Tall
Ships are here August 16-18!   The BIA continues
to be actively engaged in planning and supporting
this incredible event.
 
Here is how you and your business can participate
and take part in this busy weekend of tourists and
visitors:
 
*Participate in the second Sidewalk Sale.   Please
email kingsvillebia@bellnet.ca to let us know that
you are offering a special, sale or participating in
the sidewalk sale so that we can ensure your
business is included on the handouts being
provided at the Carnegie all weekend long
 
*  Participate in the window decorating contest
that we are hosting.   If you are participating
please let us know by email prior to August 16th
so our judges know to stop by and see your
window.
 
 
 

SIDEWALK SALES
 August 9-11!   Our annual Sidewalk Sale
will be advertised and promoted for this
weekend.    In addition, the following
weekend the Sidewalk Sale we are hosting
for Tall Ships will also be advertised. 
 
Please note that Sidewalk Sales are a BIA
Event and therefore we highly discourage
pop-ups or vendors participating that are
not BIA members. Please respect your
fellow business people and appreciate that
this event is for our BIA members.
 
Cross promoting with other BIA Members
is a great way to work together and support
our BIA business community.  
 
 
 

BEST OF KINGSVILLE COUPON BOOK
 
We are excited to announce a NEW promotional
opportunity to ALL of our BIA Members!   We
will be creating and selling a coupon book that
will be honoured the entire year of 2020.  Emails
will be sent outlining all of the details and
explaining how you can participate.   We
encourage ALL of our members to participate by
including a coupon.   There is no fee for you to
put your coupon into the booklet.  More details
to follow!
 
 
 



Carnegie Arts & Visitor Centre

28 Division St. South

Kingsville , ON N9Y 1P3

Phone: 519-733-6250

Fax: 519-733-9963

kingsvillebia@bellnet.ca

www.kingsvillebia.com  

BIA Contact Information

 
 

Thank you everybody for your support and
participation to the judging!   Everything looked

great while we were out touring!
 
 
 

COMMUNITIES IN BLOOM
FAQ -What is the definition of an employee under
the AODA?

 

An employee is someone in an employee-
employer relationship with an employer.  An
employer needs to determine who is
included as an employee based on the
individual situation or circumstances.  In
most cases it is clear whether someone is
an employee or not.  Usually this will
depend on whether you pay the employee
wages or a salary, have control over the
work assigned and have a right to control
work details.
 

However, even if someone is not an
employee as defined by the AODA, they may
still require AODA training, as in the case of
volunteers and some independent
contractors who represent your
organization.   
 

SWAG BAG THANK YOU!!! 
 

The Kingsville BIA was able to shine and show off
some of our wonderful offerings throughout our town
by sponsoring swag bags that were given to both of

the judges from Communities In Bloom and all of
the Ship Captains visiting from Tall Ships.  Thank
you to the following businesses for your donations

and contributions!
 

Red Lantern Coffee
RKM Awards

Kingsville Home Hardware
Dutch Boys Chocolate
Bella's Bath and Body

My Cousin's Closet
Pelee Island Winery

Mettawa's Mediterranean Restaurant
Colasanti's Tropical Gardens
Cindy's Home and Gardens

The Butcher of Kingsville
Tall Ships Festival/ Town of Kingsville

 
 
 
 
 

THANK YOU ALL for participating and joining
together to help save lives!   We were able to
contribute 119 units of blood!   The winning team
was You're Somebody's Type and the winning
member of that team was Krista Whaling!
 
Thank you to the following businesses for their
prize donations:  
 
     Mettawa's Station Mediterranean Restaurant
     Chartwell Retirement Residence
     D's Fabulous Finds
     Flower Fashions on King
     Kingsville Car Wash
     Colasanti's Tropical Gardens
     RKM Awards

Dutch Boys Chocolate
 
We reached 103% of our target!  WAY TO GO!

BIA BLOOD DRIVE


